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School Opening
Dates Set

Local Scout Troop of Bruin Lake Camp . . .
At Bruin Lake Boy Scout Camp: top row, left to right, Tony Bell, assistant leoder; Don Ray,
Scoutmaster; Frank Zezulka, Rudy Josephson. Front row, Mascot Donnie Ray; Bill Pappert, Bruce Melby,
John Wlodyga, holding the pigskin showing the perfect dofly scores; Jeff Davis and Bill Puckett.

The seven members of the
Pinckney Boy Scout Troop, number 58, who attended camp at
Bruin Lake last week topped off
a memorable week of camp activities by setting a remarkable record of earning a perfect score on
campsite inspection every day of
their stay.
Rating a perfect 65 points on
the first day at camp is no small
feat in itself but to maintain that
pace for a whole week is a rather
rare happening. In fact, it has
been four years or more since
any troop has succeeded in doing
this at Portage Trails Council
camp, according to camp director
Jim Stevenson.
The recently reorganized Pinckney troop was assigned the week
of July 31 - August 6 to spend
at camp. Only seven of the scouts
were able to attend this year. The
boys were accompanied by their
leaders, Scoutmaster Don Aty, assistant leader, Tony Bell and
chairman*, Frank Zezulka.
While at camp the local scouts
participated in classes in compass,
ax, archery, rifle range, swimming,
canoeing, fire-building and cooking.
Awards earned by individual
scouts at camp are: John Wlodyga, life saving merit badge. Bill
Pappert, swimming. Billy Puckett
served as fire marshall at camp.
These three boys and Bruce Melby and Frank Zezulka are approaching their second class rank.
The troop has issued an invitation for more boys of scouting age to join in the near future.
They meet every Wednesday night
at 7:15 at the Pinckney Elementary School
At its meeting on August 2 the
Pinckney Kiwanis Club enjoyed
an outdoor dinner in, Winger's
yard with Don Gibson cooking
the steaks to everyone's satisfaction. There were nine guests at
the &*** meeting. This week
Howard Thayer is in charge of
the program.
the local dub is sponsoring
that popular annual event, the
Donkey Baseball game on Wednesday, August 17, on the high
school field at t pjn. A team
of married men vs a team of
men wif pftay the htfarious
Tickets may he bought in
frosm any Kiwasw*.

The realization that vacation is
nearly over will come to many
in just one instant; school registration in this area begins in less
than two weeks, on August 23.
Pinckney Community schools will
open on September 7. Football
practice, that unfailing herald of
autumn, starts on August 29 for
the Pirate football candidates.
A complete school calendar listing all the information about the
time and place for registration for
students of all the schools in the
district appears elsewhere in this
issue of the Dispatch. Clipping
and saving this calendar for reference through the school year
should prove helpful since all important school dates as well as the
football schedule are on it.
A fairly large increase in enrollment is anticipated over last
year's 1139.
The high school teaching staff
has been complete for some time
but two more teachers are needed
for the elemehtary school at this
reporting.
On Monday, August 22, the
day before registration begins,
football candidates may get their
physical examination cards at Miss
Murphy's office in the high school
beginning at 9:30 a.m. Practise
uniforms will be given out on
August 29 and practise will begin
at 2 p.m. the same day.

Mrs.*Emma Vollmer
Dies After
Long Illness

Winner of Bass Derby
.
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Jimmy Mason of Farmington landed an excellent }4W bass to
top the Hi-Land Lake Fishing Derby ending August 5th. Jimmy,
son of Jack and Margie Mason has ju<t reached his 8th birthday,
but he is a veteran fisherman and has many nice catches to his
credit this summer.

Mrs. Emma Vollmer, 89, of
308 Pearl Street, a resident of the
Pinckney area most of her life,
died ^Tuesday at a Howell convalescent home following a long
illness.
Mrs. Vollmer was born on
Nov. 7, 1870, in Iosco township,
Livingston county, a daughter of
Adam and Mathilda Btgelow
Smith. She and Frank Eisele were
married on January 20, 1894. He
died on January 10, 1915. In 1932
she was married to Casper Vollmer. He died in 1936.
Survivors include five sons,
Wilbur and Charles, both of Fowlerville, Louis of Albuquerque,. N.
M., Herman of Morristown, N. J.,
and John of Pinckney; a daughter, Mrs. Clara Kennedy of Detroit; and 19 grandchildren and
29 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services for Mrs. Vollmec were held at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning at St. Mary's
Catholic Church. Burial was in.
St. Mary's cemetery.

Local Woman's
Grandson Dies

Hi-Land Lake Bike Contest Held
larry Bowles racing from the scratch position proved winner of
both Class A and OPEN Juvenile divisions on the Kelly Rd. course
this post week. Bowie's English type racing model stood htm in
good stood in coming from behind in oil daces due to the handicap position from which he raced. He narrowly overtook Billy Parsons in the find hoot of the Open division. Jim Fralkk was the
winner of the Class B Division anoNN* youngster will be heard from
in the future runnings which will be on annual summer affair at Mi-

Londlafc*

Mrs. Paul Baker, who was visiting here at the home,of her
mother, Mrs. Roger Carr, was
called home by the death of her
son, Steven Paul, age five. The
little boy, home with his father,
died late Monday night at a hospital in North Syracuse, New
York, where the Bakers live.
In addition to his parents, Stevie
is survived by three sisters and
one brother, all at home. Surviving also are Mrs. Carr, maternal
grandmother, and the paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Baker of East Syracuse, New
York.

W. J. Clink
New Head of
County Roads
Announcement has been made
of the appointment on August 3
of Walter J. Clink to the post of
Superintendent-manager of the
Livingston County road system.
The appointment was made by the
County Board of Road Commissioners, effective on that date,
Mr. Clink is now in charge of
all construction and maintenance
of both the primary and local
roads in the county.
An assistant engineer with the
county road commission for the
past year and a half, Mr. Clink,
was previously with the Right-ofWay section of the Michigan State
Highway Department.
He is a native of Clare and a
graduate of Michigan State University.
Most important now, accoftfag
to Mr. Clink, is striving for unity
between the office of the county
road commission and the County
Board of Supervisors to bring
about an understanding and cooperation in meeting their mutual
problems.
The rebuilding of the Pinckney
road, north from Coon Lake Road
to Howell, he states, is now underway. Plans include completing
base and sub-base preparations before adverse weather. The Pinckney Road, one of the oldest blacktops in the county, was adequate
for time and traffic when it was
built 30 years ago. It has been in
dire need of repairs for sometime and when rebuilt will carry
comparatively heavy traffic to the
proposed inter-change.
Emergency work, county-wide,
is still demanding much of the department's time and effort and
present plans are to make all possible repairs before fall.

Library News . . .
Our summer reading program
ends Saturday, August 13. Awards
will be given at the library Monday, August 22 at 2 p.m. and we
hope all 110 children taking part
in the program will be there.
Mrs. Lorraine Jones, the dancing teacher at the Pinckney Elementary School has given us "So
You Want to be a DancerH by
Thalia Mara. This book which is
beautifully illustrated, is a guide to
training dancers and a history of
the dance from the Renaissance.
We wish to thank Mrs. Louis
Fink, Mr. and- Mrs. Win. Otto
and Mrs. Edmund Haines for
magazines.

A compact car driven by David
L. Otto, 25, of Jonesville, went
out of control on the DexterThe annual bazaar of the O. j Pinckney road near Portage Lake
E. S., Pinckney Chapter 145, has late Saturday night. It flapped
been described by members as an over and skidded more than one
immense success with attendance hundred feet and flipped again.
and proceeds exceeding that of Otto suffered cuts and his comany previous year. Mrs. Merwm panion, Miss Sue Haynow, 24, of
Campbell was general chairman Detroit, was treated for shook at
of the affair.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

g Take Bite
Of Famik
Medical Budgets
Man's friend the dog is nipping ah estimated $5,000,000 annually from the medical component of family budgets.
Contributing to a World Health
Organization survey of diseases
transmitted to man by dogs, the
U.S. Public Health Service reported that 611,500 persons were
bitten by dogs in 1957. Medical
costs resulting from dog bites during that year were estimated at
$5,000,000.
The survey indicated that dogs
may be especially dangerous to
young children. "Don't give a dog

to a child under the age of six,"
the Public Health Service said, and,
the nation might prevent 18 per
cent of bites.
Other rules recommended to
reduce the number of dog bites
include:
Discourage playing ball with a
dog, riding a bicycle near an excited dog, running while playing
with a dog if it excites him.
Don't wake a dog suddenly. Be
careful of the mother when picking up her puppies, and be careful
with sick animals.
Don't pet or startle a dog while
feeding him, don't take food away
from him, and don't intervene in
'a dog fight.
Don't hold your face next to
a dog's.

DETROIT CAMERA CLUB
The Greater Detroit Camera
Club Council will hold its annual
picnic and shooting session at Delhi Metropolitan Park, located 5
miles northwest of Ann Arbor
along the Huron River, on Sunday, August 14.
Several hundred photographers
are expected to attend the event.
In addition to informal shooting,
models will be on hand to pose
for pictures. Photos taken at the
event will be judged and trophies
awarded for the best in both color
and monochrome.
Ray Stillweil who recently enlisted in the Army Air Force left
yesterday for a San Antonio, Texas, base where he will take his
basic training.
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Julius Herman, 65, the owner
and operator of Herman's Resort
at Half Moon Lake for the past
eighteen years died at his home
there early Monday morning. He
had been in poor health for several years.
Survivors include his widow,
Pearl, and a son, Cecil Herman,
of Dexter township. Funeral services and burial were in Chelsea.
A number of traffic signs were
installed throughout the village
last week. The residents of Mower
Road are especially appreciative
of the 25-mile zone signs and of
the Stop sign at the Patterson
Lake road corner.
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Visit Your Congressman

Work is underway this week on
the installation of drain tile along
the East side of the village square.
When this is completed the area
between the street and the square
will be black-topped for parking.
The village is doing the work.

CHARLES E. CHAMBERLAIN
For the fourth year, Congressman Charles C. Chamberlain is bringing hit
Congressional office directly to you. He will be available fo discuss
your problems, to hear your views on federal matters or just to visit.
No appointment necessary . . . everyone is welcome.

WHERE

WHEN

DOWNTOWN PINCKNEY

Friday, August 12
2 TO 6 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shehan
attended the picnic of the Hamburg Citizens' League at the Livingston County Conservation Club
on Saturdav.

ECONOMY PORK

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

Chops

BUTTER

Lb.

3

State Fair
Dates Set
The 1960 Michigan State Fair
will be held September 2 thru 11.
The Junior Division is open to
4-H Club members with good premium money being offered. Members may make exhibits in all
phases of livestock, crops, garden,
industrial arts, foods and room
improvement. Clothing may be
exhibited by invitation only and
Karen Otwell of Fenton has been
selected to exhibit her clothing
project.
All entries must be signed by
a County Extension Agent and
made prior to August 12. Members snowing livestock must personally fit and show them, however they may arrange for someone else to feed and care for
them so they may attend school.
ACCIDENT REPORT
Livingston County Accident report for the week August 1 thru
August 7th: 1 fatal accident, 7
persons injured, 15 property damage accidents, 8 persons injured,
1 person killed, 39 cars involved.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 11, 1960
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SWIFTNING

FRESH GROUND

BEEF

LBS. FOR

TENDER CUBE

Short ning
3 Lb. Can

VAN CAMP'S PORK &

STEAKS
Pet Milk 5

ILb Can

Beans CAuTsEEDLESS

Grapes

23c
Peaches 5 79c | Basement Store
PLAYTEX BABY PANTS
Potatoes | o 3 9 c
Pinckney General Store
DEL MONTE

US. No. I NEW

Pull On — Reg. 69c Value
2 for 99c
Snap Parity—Reg.89c Value . . . 2for$l.49

EFFECTIVE
THKSOAY, AUGUST I t THtU SATUIOAY, AUGUST 13

;

Open Eveninqs 'til 9:00—Sunday, 9:00 a.m. fo 1:30 pan.
•fephone Pinckney UPtown 8-9721
Pinckney, Michigan

S+argazers Find
August Exciting

HAMBURG IOWNSHIP
Hamburg, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffiths
and Sharon are vacationing this
July 25, 1960
week in South Greenfield, MisThe regular meeting of the souri.
Terry Parker of Pinckney was
August is a good month for one of the four winners of bicycles Hamburg Twp. Board was held
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For Information Phont
An opportunity to become a ents of a son, Timothy, born on
ACadtmy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061,
August
2
at
McPherson
Health
trooper in the Michigan State Police, one of the finest police or- Center.

Notes of
25 Years Ago

SUMMER PRICES
COAL AND FUEL OIL

TAKE THE SUMMER TO PAY
If you or% not already our cuitomtr and art planning on making,
a change, we'd bo glad to Mrvic* you.

A tank full of oil k—ps your tank from mo/tfurt and rutting.

D. E. HOEY & SON
LUMBER — COAL — FUEL OIL
PAINTS and BUILDING HARDWARE
Daxtar, MWgan

Ption* HA 4-8119

Nancy Wayne DRESSES
Perfectj in every detail
14 thru 20
K'/2 thru 24'/2

In New Fall Colors

LOCALS^,

ganizations in existence, is again
open to qualified young men, according to Sgt. Adolph Pbehn,
commander of the Brighton post.
"Every young man should investigate this opportunity right
•now because it doesn't come very*
often," he emphasized. "The pay
is good, the work interesting, there
is job security and a liberal pension plan.*1
Complete information and ap
plication blanks can be obtained
at any State Police post or from
the State Civil Service Commission. Applications must be turned
in or mailed to any post or the
Civil Service Commission not later than Wednesday, September
7. Applications postmarked up to
midnight that day will be accepted.
Eligible are men 21 to 29 years
of age, married or single, at least .
5 feet 10 inches tall, in good I
health and of good character, and '
with a high school education or
its equivalent
Trooper pay begins at $4,656
and goes to a f p ^ i m ^ of $6,744 plus longevity pay after six
years. Promotion in rank brings
substantial pay increases. There
are paid vacations, paid sick leave,
a subsistence allowance of $3 a
day, and, in addition, uniforms
and equipment arc furnished.
Officers are eligible for pension at
half-pay after 25 years of service, with the same provisions also
for the widow in event of the retired officer.
The trooper pay scale begins
when the recruit enters training.

rr SHOULD K z n o
Take the temperature of your

MAE S DRESS SHOP
1*544 WWTEWOOD RD

ooono

n State Untvenicy

you do this periodically. The ternpeffttuft rimild be

and five degrees below zero to
I provide the be* storage for frozen

I foods.

I WILL BE AT MY HOME TO COLLECT

Village Taxes
Every Monday
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
RUTH RITTER, Village Treasurer
250 PUTNAM STREET

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER
PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN
UP 8-3564
REAL ESTATE RPR SALE
OTHER HOMES, FARMS, COTTAGES for sale.
120 A., fair Buildings
$16,500.00
SILVER LAKE HOME
..$8000.00
PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair bldgs. (creek thru)
$28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36
$1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house
$8,500.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home
$16,000.00
40A GOOD HOUSE
$14,000.00
PINCKNEY BftlCK HOME, 7 rm.0 low down payment.
BUCK LAKE, 4 rm., lake privileges
$ 5,500.00
LAKE FRONT
$f500 dn.
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX
$12,000.00
7 RM. HOME, in Pinckney, basement, o<T furnace,

low dn. payment

46500

RESORT STORE - BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
LAKE FRONT meet
$32,000.00 Jem*

Reduce Losses

NEIGHBORING NOTES
In Brighton's little League, the
Purples, who have won 14 games
and lost 1, during the 15 game
season, are the 1960 Champions.
The Chelsea Jaycees are planning a donkey basebatt game .tp
be held at the Chelsea High school
athletic field on Friday, August
19.
Miss Betty Beauchamp of
Stockbridge was crowned Queen
of the 125th Anniversary Celebration of the Triagle. In addition
to reigning at the performances
of the pagaent she led the Grand
March of the Centennial Ball with
celebration chairman, Harold Lantis. A trip to New York city is
one of her prizes.
President Dwight D. Eisenhower sent a telegram of congratulations and best wishes to the three
communities Munith, Gregory,
and Stockbridge, upon their recent anniversary celebration.
It was the largest crowd ever
that attended, the Fowlerville Fair
this year. Thirty-five thousand
people entered the Fair gates this
year with Friday's 8800 being the
biggest evening turn out.

Notes of
48 Years Ago
Married in Howell on Saturday,
August 10 Mr. R. W. Caverly of
Pinckney and Miss Cora Burdick
of Howell. Why yes, certainly, of
course there will be mistakes this
week in the paper as well as in
the bread tike mother used to
make.
(Ed note: Mr. Caverly was the
owner and editor of the Pinckney
Dispatch at the time of his marriage.)
Petitions are being circulated
this week for a new state road to
be built next year, south, past the
Jackson, Roche and Sigler farms.
Vivian Sigler of South Lyon
who has been ill with typhoid
fever at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. G. A. Sigler here is reported recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Bergin
and son of Ann Arbor were visitors at the Thomas Read home
last week.
Miss Sadie Swarthout visited at
the home of Miss Viola Peters
last week.
The following people took their
teachers examinations at Howell
last week; Mary Fitzsimmons, Eva
Docking, Veronica Brogan, Edna
Webb, Hazel Htnchey, Bernadine Lynch and Thomas Morow.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanes of
Anderson entertained a large
group of friends and relatives
Sunday in honor of the birthday
of his father Enoch Hanes who
is 90 years old.
John Mclntyre sold his Overland touring car last week to an
lose© party and purchased an
Overland 69.
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A campaign is on in uexter to
recruit new members for Dexters
newly organized Chamber of
Commerce. President Leo Hoey
stated that invitations have been
sent to nearly everyone in town
to participate in the Chamber
formed last month around the
remaining members of the old
Businessmen's Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J.
Smith of Hamburg have announced the engagement of their daughter, Pamela Jo Smith, to Airman
Vz Ronald A. Gulick who is
stationed at Selfridge Air Base,
Mt. Clemens. Mr. Gulick is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Gulick of Lakeland. A wedding
date has npt been set.

OVER 70,000 IN
4 - H CLUB WORK
Four-H Club boys and girls in
Michigan completed 135,220 projects lf£t year, Russell G. Mawby,
state 4-H Qlub leader at Michigan
State University, announced. Total
state enrollment was 70,465
members.
Adults- played an important
part in the 4 - H Club program as
12,034 adults served as volunteer
leaders of clubs.
Urban and rural non-farm
youth are taking an increasing in*
terest in 4 - H work. In 1959,
farm youth made up 44 percent of
the membership while urban and
rural non-farm youth made up
56 per cent.

' out potential fire hazards. The program is purely voluntary. Firemen
, inspect a home only if the householder desires the inspection to be
made.
Around 15 million homes in the
United States were inspected under the program last year with approximately 50 per cent of the fire
departments in the nation particiContinued vi^iance in the fteld of fire prevention is urged by the pating in the work
National Board of Fire Underwriters as the surest means of holding
PINCKNEY DISPATCH """
down fire deaths and property losses.
Thursday, August 11, 1960
In a special Fire Prevention Week message, Lewis A. Vincent, general
manager of the National Board, reminded there were 11,300 fire deaths
last year, or 200 fewer than the fire hazards," he added, "but the
figure would have been much
11,500 for 1958.
Fire losses in the United States higher we know, without intensive
last year aggregated $1,047,073,- fire protection work."
000, a decrease of nine-tenths of
Home Inspection*
one per cent under the $1,056,266,Mr. Vincent pointed to the Home
000 for the preceding year, and the Inspection Program conducted by
6006 PINCKNEY
first downturn since 1950.
the International Association of
ROAD
Fire Chiefs as one of the vital aids
Efforts H.lped
in fire prevention activity.
"The intensive work of civic
More and more communities are
groups, fire departments, schools,
churches, commercial establish- drawing plans under which the
ments, and industrial concerns in uniformed firemen of the local deirtment ins
to
promoting fire safety helped shave
down last year's toll," Mr. Vincent
The Employers Groups of
said.
"The reduction in fire losses last
Insurance Companies
year is all the more significant For Insurance
when you realize that 1959 was a
big construction year, and the
number of buildings in the United
States, and their net worth, was
greater at the end of the year than
at the beginning.
BEER «nd WINE
"Our fire prevention activities
TO TAKE OUT
must not be limited to Fire Prevention Week, but must be an allyear-round activity," he declared.
"There is no way of counting
the untold number of fires that
5001 Girard Drive
were halted before they started by
Lakelam
the efforts on the part of people Ph.*AC 7-3014
throughout the nation to reduce

Vigilance in Fire Prevention
Is Urged by National Board

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

See

JAMES BOYD

Phone
Howell 705J2

Pinckney Community

Schools Schedule
I. REGISTRATION
HIGH SCHOOL
Hours of registration

II. FOOTBALL PRACTICE
Football candidates may get their Physical examination
cards in Miss Murphy's office beginning at 9:30
Monday, August 22. Practice uniforms will be
given out starting at 10:00 A.M. Monday, August 29, and full practice will start at 2:00 the
same day.

9:00 - 11:30 A. M. and
1:00 • 4:00 P.M.
9th Grade - Surnames A-M
Tuesday, August 23
N-Z
Wednesday, August 24
10th Grade
Thursday, August 25
11th and 12th
Friday, August 26
(There will be an evening hour from 7:00 - 9:00 Thursday,
August 25, for the convenience of any students
who are working.)
OPINING OP HIOH SCHOOL Wednesday, September 7 at
9:00 A.M. with 9th and 10th grades only report(ALL GAMES START AT 7:30 P.M.)
ing that day.
ALL HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES grades nine through twelve will
September 16 Williamston
away
report for regular school day Thursday, Sept. 8.
September 23 Manchester
home
HAMBURG ELEMENTARY opens at 9:00 Wed., Sept. 7 for regular session
September 30 Roosevelt
away
NEW STUDENTS grades 1 - 8 may register when regular classes
October 7 Whitmore Lake
(Homecoming Game)
begin at 9:00 A.M. Wed., Sept. 7.
(Students were were in school have registered.)
October 14 Chelsea
home
KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN who were not registered in June
October 21 Dexter
.away
may register at 12:45 Wed., Sept. 7. (KinderOctober 28 Saline
home
garten children who were registered in June
will not report until 12:45 Thursday, Sept. 8.
November 4 University High
~
Away
A l l HAMBURG KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN will report for regular session at 12:45 Thursday, September 8. t w
PINCKNEY ELEMENTARY - opens at 9:00 Wed., Sept. 7 for • • •
regular session.
A. Tuesday, Sept. 6-Faculty meets with Board of Education at
New Student! grade 1 - 8 may register from 9:00 - 11:30
9:00 AM. in high school gym.
and 1:00 - 4:00.
B. Tuesday, Sept. 6-Faculty and principals meet in respective
and 1:00- 4:00 Monday, August 22. (Students
schools at 1:00 P.M.
who were in school in June have registered.)
Winans Lake and Hamburg teachers at Hamburg — Mr.
Kindergarten children who were not registered in June
Gilbert Dunn.
may register Wed., Sept. 7. (Kindergarten childfinckney Elementary at Pinckney Bementary - Mrs. Jenren who were registered in June will not renie Kelleoberger.
port until Thursday, Sept. 8.)
High School in study hall-Mrs. Germain* Stackable
AM PkMkney kindergarten children will report for regular
C Opening of schools Wed., Sept. 7 according to individual
classes Thursday, Sept. 8.
schedules.
WINANS LAKE BSMENTAKY - opens at 9:00 Wed., Sept. 7 for
0. Hot lunches start Monday, Sept. 12.
regular session.
E. Teachers' Institute - Oct. 7 (All schools are closed)
may regisler Wed., Sept. 7 when regular
F. Thanksgiving Recess - November 24 - 25.
classes begin. (Students who were in school in
G. Christmas Vacation - Schools dose Tuesday, December 20
June have registered.)
^
and re-open Tuesday, Jan. 3.
ftfldren who were not registered in June
H. Fall semester ends - Friday, Jan. 20. (High school classes
may register at 9:00 AM, Wed., Sept. 7. (Kin«t% not in session.)
dergarten children who were registered in June
1. Second semester begins - Jan. 23 - ends June 2.
will not report until 9:00 AM. Thursday, Sept.
J. Spring vacation — School closes March 25 — re-opens Apr. 3
B).
K. Baccalaureate — Sunday, May 28.
children will report for reL Graduation — Friday, June 2.
gular session at 9:00 AM. Thursday, Sept. 8.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE OF
GAMES

CALENDAR

MaUCPMM

DAIRY
AC 9

100 HIGHWAY DEATHS
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Livingston County, with an estimated registration of 17,568
motor vehicles, listed 100 deaths
among the 8,159 fatalities suffered
in Michigan during the past five
yean.
According to James M. Hare,
Chairman of the Michigan State
Safety Commission, both rural and
urban areas showed substantial increases in injuries and deaths last
year.
Michigan State Police reports
show that rural areas still account
for 7 out of 10 highway deaths
but show that injuries in city areas
were up 14 per cent last year compared to 9 percent for rural areas.
"It looks as though we will have
to concentrate harder than ever on
the three E's of highway safety,"
Hare said. "With a sound program
of Education, Enforcement, and
engineering going on in each
county we should soon be able
to bend the death and accident
trend downward."
ALLOW AN HOUR
Start the barbecue fire long before you plop the steaks on to
cook. Home economists at Michigan State University say the best
fire for outdoor cooking has a
deep bank of hot coals to encourage even cooking of food. This
kind of fire must burn for about
an hour before the cooking starts.
Now's the time to make arrangements for a place to hunt
this fall, reminds Charles Snick,
extension fisheries and wildlife
specialist at Michigan State University.
When hunting season comes,
there will be a big rush to the
country. Hunters won't have much
chance to get acquainted with
farmers who own good hunting
land.
Shick says most farmers don't
mind letting outsiders hunt on
their land. But they like to know
who is out in their fields. That's
why they appreciate being asked
for permission.

C &F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMfeURG
SANDWICHES
ICI CRIAM
COLD MINKS

BROASTED
CHICKEN
FISH
SHRIMP DINNERS
CURB SERVICE
-CARRY O U T -

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

Legal Notices
STATI Of MJCHIOAN
Tto Prafcftte C»wt far ri»
UVINOSTON.
In t*n ftUttw «J H * Ittata «f I I I A N O *
CHAMMIS JOHNSON, l i w i H .
At a MMion of u M Court, held on
July 26. 1960.
Prwtnf, Honor«bl« Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probaf*.
Netict it Haraey Otaa, That ail creditors
of u M dtCMMd art required to prtwnt
rtwir claim* in writing and under oath, to
laid Court, and to Mrv» a copy thtrtof
upon Elaine Gtarhart of 790 Kan« Road,
W«bb«rvill«, Michigan, fiduciary of said
ast«tt, and that tuch claims will b« haard
and that th« hair* at law of Mid d»caatad will ba determined by Mid Court
at th* Probate Office on October 4, 1960,
at ten A.M.
It b Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weefci consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served uon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mail {with
proof of mailing), or by personal service at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.
A true copy:
Hiram ft. Smith
Judge of Probate
Berniece O. Miner
Clerk of Probate.
33-34-35
STATI OP MTCHIOAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER'S
COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON
LUCIUS J. DOYLE AND ANNA M. DOYLE,
his wife,
Flaw lifts,
VS.
EUGENE O. NARRY AND DOROTHY V.
NARRY, his wife,
'

LIMIT FREEZER SPACE
Be choosey about what goes into your freezer. Home economists
at Michigan State University say
some foods do not freeze well.
Green peppers, for instance, can
be frozen, but they will be limp
when thawed. This rules them
out of crisp salads altthough they
fit nicely into cooked dishes. Foods
high in water, such as celery, cabbage, cucumbers, lettuce and
tomatoes are not good freezer
materials.
For high quality products, look
to foods such as corn, broccoli,
green beans, peas, asparagus,
strawberries, raspberries, peaches
and blueberries.
The variety of fruit or vegetable also affects its freezing
quality. Some strawberry varieties
always lose color in storage and
some green beans always become
tough. Freezer disappointments
often can be eliminated by
switching to recommended varieties.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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STATI Of MICHiOAM
V

Suit pending in the Circuit Court Commiuioner'i Court for the County of Livingston on the 22nd day of July, I960.
In the above entitled cause it appearing
that the Defendant Dorothy V. Narry it
concealed within the State of Michigan and
continually absent from her usual place
of abode within the State of Michigan.
Therefore, on motion of VanWinkle, VanWinkle fc Heikkinen, attorneys for Plaintiffs,
it is Ordered that the Defendant, Dorothy
V. Narry, shall enter her appearance in
said cause by ten o'clock a.m. Eastern
Standard Time on August 25, 1960, that
being the time set for the hearing of
complaint on file in this cause, at 105
East Grand River, Howell, Michigan, that
being the place of holding said Court.
Notice is given that said cause is for the
forfeiture of a certain land contract dated
September 1, 1956 affecting lands and
premises in the Township of Genoa, Livingston County, Michigan, described as
follows, to-wit:
' .
A part of the Southwest quarter of
the Northwest fractional quarter of
Section 6, Town ' 2 North, Range 5
East, Michigan, described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the West line
of said Section, 10.43 chains Northerly
from the West 1/4 post of said Section 6; thence South 2Va deg. East on
Township line 7.73 chains to North
line of the Chesapeake fc Ohio Railway
(formerly Pare Marquette Railroad) right
of way; thence South 58ft deg. Cast
along said right of way 4.26 chains;
thence North 2ft deg. West 6.67
chains; thence North 83-3/4 deg. West
along the center of a ditch or water*
course to the place of beginning. .
It is further Ordered that Plaintiffs cause
this Order to be published in the Pinckney
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and circulated within said County, said publication
to be continued once in each week three
successive weeks.
6. Reed Fletcher
Circuit Court Commissioner
Livingston County, Michigan
Van Winkle. Van Winltle & Heikkinen
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Business Address: Howell, Michigan
22. M - M
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LEO EWERS
•XCAVATINO. OtAWNO,
tUUOOEINO, M A O U M

PhMt AL S-23H
•r UP S-3I4J
(PHIL GENTILE)
I t * * KAISe* 1QAD,
fltf ilAMY

PRE-WINTER

Oil Burner
Service
(adjust burner, oil motors,
replace filters, etc.)
FREE ESTIMATES
HOT AIR and BASEBOARD
HOT WATER HEATING
SYSTEMS

V

lIVINeSTON.
Ill tW Matter ef the fatal* e* AOWH
M. M S M O f ^ a / k / *
MARTHA AONIS
e V v ^P^eTv^^^S; ^

Mrs. Herbert Bryan left Monday for British Columbia where
she will spend about six weeks
visiting at the home of her sister
Mrs. J. R. Been and family near
Vancouver.
John Bush of Grand Rapids
spent the weekend at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking
Service

Fred Pawlaczyk, a 1960 June
graduate has joined the Air Force
and is taking his six weeks training at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas. Fred is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Pawlaczyk of Zukcy
Lake.

PHONE

HA 6-2831

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

Member F.D.I.C

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

PH. 330

VP^o^^V^^^s^^p^a^vap §

At a session of said Court, held on
August 2, 1960.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probate.
Netke b Here** O h * * , That all creditors
of said deceased are required to present
their daim* In writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to servo a\, copy
upon Roy F. Bishop of R. F. P., HowaJL
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and
that such claims will be haard by said
Court at the Probate Office on October I t ,
I960, at ten A. M.
H k Ordered, That notice) thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
thro* weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served uon each known party
in Interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary moll (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such hoar*
ing.
A true copy*
Hiram R. Smith
Judg* of Probate
Helen M. Gould
Register of Probate.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Lloyd Hendee

33-34-35

PICNIC TIPS
Try these meaty fillings In jour
sandwiches next picnic:
Beef spread
2 cups finely chopped cooked
beet
% cup chopped celery
1 teaspoon caraway seed!
% teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
2 tablespoons w^ttv*iMf ****ni
Mix ingredients and spread on
bread. Yields 1 * cups.
% cup diced ham
catsup
1 tablespoon grated onion
3 taMfjty<'MMif mayonnaise
Combine and spread on bread.
Yields % cup.
1 cup coarsely ground or finely
chopped cooked corned beef
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
yk cup finely chopped celery
1 teaspoon grated onion
Ingredients, adding
lust enough mayonnaise to moisten. Spread on bread. Yields 1%
cups.

OPTOMETRIST

LIVESTOCK HAULING
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan
Phone 356
Residence 613

Roger I. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Aoenf

Edith R. Can

34-35-36

STATI OF MICHIOAN
The Probate Court for I t * C o * * * of
UVINOSTON.
In the Matter of the Istat* of FOSSII
M. CMAMSIM, deceesed.
At a session of said Court, held on
July 28, I960.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probate.
.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all creditors
of said deceased are required to present
their claims in Writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Clifford Chambers of 6620 Farley
Road, Pinckney, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard and that the heirs at law of said
deceased will be determined by said Court
at the Probate Office on October 4, I960,
•t ten A.M. '
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary causa a copy of this
notice to be served uon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such hoar*
ing.
A true copy:
Hiram R. Smith
Judge of Probate
Bomios* O. Minor
Clerk of Probate.

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.

142 Mill Street
Pmcfcnty, Mich.

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541
125 Webster St.

Phone UP 8-3733

William Davis

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING "
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.
Phono Howe// 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

Culver Bailey
31

"THE MONUMENT MAN"
libell Street, Howall, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W
For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout

Mary Wolter

Modem Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, MJ>.
PincJrney, Michigan
Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Wiltse Electrical
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
MOO W « t M-36 Pinckiwy
Mien* UP 8-3558

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

Dr. H.R Holmquist

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

Chiropractor
X-Ray
Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7
And by Appointnmnf
Phone AC 7-293}
300 W e * Grand River
BRIGHTON

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest
Displays of Monumonis
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

Real Estate

PHONE Fl 9-0770

Farms, Hornet, Lake Property
ataftifitts Opportunities
Usf
Property with
uw Your
TOW property
with

r

/•»

E< G r e e n

Gerald Reason

PAI/U

«

D V M

VETERINARIAN

Sroker
102 W Main Street
Phone UPtown 8-3564

UPtown 8 3464
PINCKNtY, MICHIGAN

L J. Swarthont
Mayonnaise
to moisten
w K >>
r *t * ** ingredients
spread on bread. Yields 1 * cups.

GENTILE

pound ttver sausage (about
1 cup)

HOME CENTER

2 to 3 table ipooni mayonnaise
Mash liver sausage and combine with rest of ingredients.
Spread on bread. Yield* 1 * cups.

Howell Credit
Bmean

BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Homes, Cottogei/ Gorages
1292 Darwin Root}, PmcJcney
Phone UP 8-3234

Ail Collection ftolef 33H%
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
All Information Strictly ConDd
PHONE 1840 H O W t U

R. L Sorrefl
WATE* WELLS AND PUMPS
MAKES O f PUMPS SOtVrCCD
9885 Dexter - Pindrnoy Rood

/

Lee Lavey
OENEftAL INSUtAMCE
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Newest, Easiest Way To Have
a THOUSAND DOLLARS FAST!
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THOUSANDAIRE CLUB

easy for you to save a thousand dollars fast.
$

1,000 IMI

fast you

A l l IT TAKES IS 5.00 TO START

iYMENIS
Co today to one of McPherson State
Bank's two convenient offices. Tell the

in 50 weeks yon have $250.00

•

in. 100 weeks you'll be half way there with $500.00
in 150 weeks it adds up to $750.00

teller you want to be a THOUSANDAIRL
Make your first payment of $5*00. You'll

in just 200 weeks from the day after yon j o i n e d the
THOUSANDAIRE CLUB you will h a v e a THOUSAND
DOLLARS - PLUS interest at 3 $ in the bank

receive your Club Coupon Book and be

on your THOUSANDAIRE way.

*

•f yiw wwMy
THOUSANDAIRL

Of
•f W I M la

'.a

Not everybody can be a Millionaire
but most everybody can be a

**

Join The Thousandaire Club Today At

McPherson State Bank
Howell — Pinckney
"Serving Since 1865"
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* Novelists1 Advice
fo U-M Freshmen
Pertinent Today

home—Mother won't care if the
football team wins a game this
season, but she will "want to know
about your experiences."
9. Fraternities—"You are no
I he problems ot the university more justified in joining a frafreshman haven't changed much in ternity just for the sake of being
a 'fraternity man' than you would
a half-century.
Famous novelist Lloyd C. be safe in marrying just anybody
Douglas ("The Robe," "Magnif- to enjoy the distinction of being
icent Obsession" etc.), then pastor a 'husband.' Look 'em over!"
10. Be loyal to the university—
of the First Congregational Church
in Ann Arbor, penned a letter of "At registration you are as much
/ advice for University of Michigan a part of the University of Michfreshmen in 1916 that would do igan as you will ever be."
11. Take an interest in religion
nicely for the class to enter this
^ " D o n ' t be a 'sermon taster'
fall. {
The novelist-minister's advice to or an 'ecclesiastical vagabond'
freshmen is included in a collec- roaming about from one church
tion of personal materials in the to another."
Michigan Historical Collections at
the U - M . The collection contains
the original manuscript of "The
Robe.*1
Douglas's advice to freshmen
reads in part:
Congressman Charles E. Cham1. Don't be stampeded—"These
are trying days for you, what with berlain (R-Mich), who recently anscurrying about to locate suitable nounced plans for his fourth anquarters and a good boarding nual trailer tour of the Sixth Conplace, learning to find your way gressional District, will bring
on campus, undergoing the per- "Congressional curb service" to
plexities of registration, the panic the residents of Pinckney on Friat the bookshops, the effort to as- day afternoon, August 12, 1960.
sociate new names and faces, the The Chamberlain red, white and
problem of choosing with which blue mobile office will be open to
organizations to unite-plus the the public from 2 p.m. until 6
anxiety about heavy expenses— p.m. No appointment is necessary.
Since Congress is now in recess
you are excited, bewildered and
until August 15, due to the nafatigued.
"Don't allow your poise to be tional political conventions, Mr.
stampeded! In a few days the uni- Chamberlain is taking this occaversity machinery will have settled sion to bring "Congressional curb
down to a steady grind and all service" directly to the citizen of
this chaos will be, reduced to order. his District and he is hopeful that
Keep your head. Do one thing at many residents of Pinckney will
avail themselves of this opportuna time. Do it deliberately/'
2. Be a freshman—Being snub- ity to meet and discuss their perbed by superiors and roughed up sonal problems or legislative views
a bit by one's equals is excellent with him.
discipline, Douglas says. "Keep
Most of Michigan's 3-miilion
sweet! These other people met the
same problem, and they lived bushel peach crop, estimated to
be only slightly less than last
through it."
3. Strive for culture— *The year's, is expected to be marketed
University should be able to do before Sept. 1, which is good
considerably more for you than news for homemakers who plan
teach you how to. earn your bread to process choice local fruit for
and butter . . .Don't be in too winter.
great a hurry to specialize."
I wish to thank my sisters of
4. Make acquaintances quickly
Pinckney O.E.S. chapter 145,
—people are important.
5. Make friends slowly—Don't friends* and neighbors for all the
flowers, cards and visits and Rev.
select a roomate in 10 minutes.
6. Get to work at once—-'Two Winger for his kind words during
or three days -loafing may spoil f my stay In the University Hospital. All your calls and many
a whole course."
7. Be decent to your landlady kindnesses will never be forgotten.
Mrs. Cassie Tomasik
and don't lose your good manners.
8. Don't neglect the people at

Chamberlain To
Visit Here . . .

TILLI'S DRIVE-IN

The Dishonor Roll

by Jeny Marcus

'»IU IT Uft"

1961 Wheat Crop
Preliminary returns from the
referendum held July 21 in the
39-State commercial wheat-producing area for 1961 show that
87.3 percent of the farmers voting
favored marketing quotas on 1961
-crop wheat, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture has announced.
Livingston County had 125
votes cast with 83 in favor and
42 against
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 11, I960

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
t . ANN AMOt
Pnene NOrmandy ••7013

"HU IT

Friday, Saturday, Aug. 1 2 - 1 3
"THE STORY O N PAGE ONE"
in Cinemascope with
Rita Hayworth &
Anthony Franciosa
-ALSO"COMANCHE STATION"
in Cinemascope & Color with
Randolph Scott and Nancy
Gates
Also Cartoon
"«U IT UPT

frovtforj Saftty S«rvfc«

More than 2,900,000 persons were killed or injured in
motor vehicle accidents In 1959.

SPECIALIZING
IN GOOD AND CHOICE
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
AT ALL TIMES
MERKEL AND UTTLE FEEDER YARDS
3 Miln South of Mason
PHONE OR 7-7001

MASON, MICHIOAN

Sunday, Monday, Aug. 1 4 - 1 5
"DINOSAURIS"
in Cinemascope & Color with
Ward Ramsey & Kristina Hanson
—also—'
"SOS PACIFIC"
with Pier Angeli &
Eddie Constantino
—also Cartoon—
Tut*., Wed., Thurt.
August 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8
"WHO WAS THAT LADY"
with Tony Curtis - Janet Leigh Dean Martin
—also—
"THE FLYING FONTAINES"
in Technicolor with
Michael Callan & Evy Norlund
—also Cartoon—

••*

We're Headquarters
for.happy boating

Announcing • N«w S*rvie« in this A m for
YOUR EATING PLEASURE

HAMtURGERS—HOT DOGS — FRENCH
FRIES — MALTS — SHAKES — PIZZA
— ASSORTED SANDWICHES —
SUNDAES — POP CORN

Featuri
TENDER 100% LEAN

THE SPAN AMERICA'
PIRATE

CLUB BEEF STEAK
SERVH> WITH LOTS OF FRENCH FRIES
LETTUCE & TOMATO SAIAD
HOT BREAD (or BUNS) & BUTTER

ONLY $1.45

UOMNi

SERVING YOUR FAVORITE

Chicken Dinner .
to •

OOMM

$135

trown, hot relb, franch

M M , col*

Rsh Dinners

slaw

$125

TRY TUTS

"Hamburger in a Boat"

50c

INCLUDING
"MIRACLE MOTOR If
THE
SEA-HORSE V 7 5

A Fine Selection of
USED MOTORS
1959
1958
1958
1958
1958
1957
1957
1956
1956
1956

RDS Johnson 35 electric
RDS Johnson 35 electric
RDE Johnson 35 electric
FDE Johnson 18 electric
FD Johnson 18
QD Johnson 10
CD JJohnson 5%
AD Johnson 7Vi
CD Johnson 5Vi
RDE Johnson 30 electric

1958 Scott 7%

$475
• $395
$350
$295
$250
$195
$150
$150
""$ 95
$275

iIIIIII

KA1UMNQ ICE COIO

ROOT BEER

10c

MAOC THE CIO FASHIONED WAY
HOt M C W * ON ANY Of THE AftOVE ITEMS CALL HA 64597

"21 Shrimp in a Basket"

$135

M§ MHHL vNMQI f f l M MM

TILLI'S DRIVE-

Ted Cobb

9653 Kress Road
Phone Brighton A C 9-7084

BOATS AND
MOTORS
LAKELAND

9347
lAKE

J

MICHIGAN
MIRROR
THE WATCHDOG
OVER
Michigan's money matters is the
Auditor General, a position now
held by Otis M. Smith.
Until the first of the year, the
Auditor General's of fice also wrote
the state's checks and balanced—
or tried to balance—the checkbook.
An act of the 1959 Legislature
created a situation not unlike one
that could be found in many
homes.
* * * * *
The Treasury Department, like
a good wife, has taken over the
task of writing and disbursing
warrants against the state. But the
Auditor General's department,
like a good husband, still retains
the power to check fiscal operations and see that the books balance.
The philosophy behind the
change was that one agency
ought not to have both pre-audit
and post-audit powers.
Action of the Auditor General
is now concentrated on checking
not only the Treasury department,
which handles state payrolls, welfare payments and general expenditures made by the Department of
Administration, but the operations
of all state agencies which have
substantial money matters in their
own hands.

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
PinUkney, Michigan

servationists, who say certain wild
areas should be preserved for posterity as the one last frontier.
« * * * •
BUT THOSE WHO advocate
maximum industrial and commercial operations as a way to make
Michigan richer and give the state
a better competitive position nationally say use can be made of
maoy if not most of the wilderness areas without harming their
value as natural attractions.
Conservation groups, outdoorsmen and plain nature-lovers take
the first position, while commercial interests, economic development groups and private businessmen take the second stand.
The conservationists won one
round when permission was refused for mineral exploration in
the Porcupine Mountains State
Park.
* * * * *
A POWERFUL spokesman on
record for limited development of
wilderness areas in Dr. Paul Herbert, chief of research for the
Michigan Economic Development
Department, who says conservation, not preservation, of natural
resources is the key to prosperous
operation of both tourist business
and industrial and commercial

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

Scat Out to

The SKEET FIELD!

"Scat" is a slang word meaning, "go!" "Skcef' is a Scandinavian word meaning, "shoot."
Put them together, and they
could mean, "go shoot!" And
that's just what I'm going to be
doing on these beautiful spring
days, and summer days to come,
every chance 1 get.
Skeet, for my money, is one
of the most fascinating shooting
games ever invented. It was originated in Massachusetts around
1910, to give hunters some outof season wing-shooting practice. It's still an ideal way to
keep in practice between hunting
seasons, and a sociable, exciting,
fun-raising sport to boot.
Skeet is a challenging game
Chief among these would be the
Highway Department, Department
of Revenue, the larger regulatory
agencies, colleges, hospitals and
prisons.
Agencies which have major
financial matters in their hands
are audited annually. Those with
lesser powers are audited each two
or three years.
In addition, a commercial firm
of auditors is hired every year to
audit the Auditor General's operations.
* * * * *
THE COUNTY AUDIT Division of the Auditor General's department is supposed to examine
the books, accounts and financial
affairs of each county department
and institution annually.
However, understaffing permits
only periodic checks with com-

that offers competitive fun for
the whole family. Dad, Mother,
Junior and Sis can all participate, since in all types of shooting, it isn't the brawn that counts
. . . it's the brains. All you need
is a good eye, good equipment,
a few lessons, and a little quick
thinking. And believe me, you
don't have to be any expert to
join the gang at the local trap
or skeet club. You should have
seen what a duffer / was when
I tried my first shot at a clay
target! But 1 learned fast, and
so wilt you, while enjoying the
easy companionship and informal fun at the club.
And who knows? You may
become the club champ . . . I
did it one year. Women are becoming top shooters all over the
country. So . . . "skoal!" (another Scandinavian word) to the
distaff side!

lirms.
Herbert said too much conceni tration on the preservation of wild
I areas would "further impoverish
the Upper Peninsula."
H:

*

tlf

•

•

AN ILLUSTRIOUS STATESMAN who was also an illustrious
scholar left his mark on state, national and international politics
and also had one of Michigan's
state office buildings named after
him.
Gen. Lewis Cass held six appointments as territorial governor
of Michigan between 1813 and
1828.
He served in the United States
and as Minister to France.
Throughout his career in public
service, Cass continued to do research on historical and governmental matters and was almost a
prolific writer on the subjects.
* * * * *
AMONG HIS OTHER contributions, Gen. Cass was recognized
as one of the young nation's foremost authorities on the American
Indian. He spread his efforts,
however, to numerous historical
fields and questions of the day.
An important facet of his
character was the way in which
he encouraged others to scholarly

HANK'S B-LINE BAR

mercial accounting firms doing
part of the work.
Things the Auditor General
looks for in going over the books
of state or county agencies include:
Whether procedures
involving
systems and records conform to
the laws; whether the handling of
funds and property has been done
properly; and whether cost accounting records are adequate and
effective.

5960 Pincknty Rd.

Howdl, Mich.

NOW SERVING

Fish Fries - Fried Chicken
and Shrimp Dinners
SPAGHETTI DINNERS SERVED
*

THE*GREAT DEBATE over
use of wilderness areas, particularly in the Upper Peninsula, for
commercial operations still rages.
It seems to involve a basic conflict of philosophies that will be
difficult, if not utterly impossible,
to reconcile in the forseeable future.
On the one hand are the con-

EXCEPT TUESDAY. & WEDNESDAY
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE HOWEU 1111J2

Alto Serving B««r-Win*, Soft Drink* t Sandwich**
ALSO BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT

NOW YOUR

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED IN

PI NCKNEY

DIABETIC SUPPLIES
We Refrigerate
IUTIN (INSUUN, ULLY)

Drug Store 6*
Restaurant

PhoueHPtown 8-3480
107 E. MAIN, PINCKNEY

LTfcST ICE CREAM

DIATETIC ICE CREAM

Little League
Playoffs
Only two games were played
last week in the Little League
play-pffs because of rain. On
August U the White Sox (of the
American League) beat the Indians 6 - 5 / Jim Yesko was the
pitcher for the winners and Jim
Logan, the catcher. Buzz LaPrad
was the losing pitcher and Craig
Brewis caught for the Indians.
Jim Logan of the White Sox hit
his fifth home run of the season.
In the National League, on
August 2, the Braves, who up to
this point had not won a single
game, beat the Pirates 11 to 6.
This was the only game in the
Leagues season to go into seven
innings; the 6 - 6 tie was broken
in the top of the seventh when the
Braves had their 5 run spree.
(John Dinkel hit a home run in
this inning.) Dennis Reynolds was
the winning pitcher. Catchers were
Garland Baker and Danny Morse.
The Pirates battery; Maurice
Scherrens; Danny Holcomb.
The two games which were
rained out will have been played
by press time but too late for
publication of results.
The championship game date
has not been set.
An All • Star team of Little
League players will play the Dodgers from Hamburg next Wednesday, August 17, at 6 p.m. just
before the Kiwanis Club's Donkey
Baseball game at 8 p.m. on the
high school athletic field.

y% cup minced soft ttlumi or
summer sausage
1 hard-cooked egg, finely chopped t
2 tablespoons pickle relish
\
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Mayonnaise to moisten
Combine i n g r e d i e n t s and
spread on bread. Yields % cup.
Ttiffii^fMi Meat or Warn Salad
Spread
% cup diced luncheon meat,
canned or baked ham
\k cup shredded carrots
Vk cup salted peanuts
2% tablespoons mayonnaise
Mix ingredients and spread on
bread. Yields 1% cups.

Workmen are shown completing the installation of a large
colorful neon sign on the front of the LaRosa Bowl which was recently modernized and redecorated for the enjoyment of bowlers
at all hours of the day.

LOCALS
Bernard McCluskey left Monday for his home in Los Angeles,
California, following a two week
visit with relatives here. On Sunday he was given a farewell dinner at the James Burns home in
Ann Arbor. In addition to family
members guests included Mrs.
Theresa Coyle, Mrs. Clarence
Dixon and John Rock.

CABINETS

Claude Swar+hout

At Fowlerville Fair last week
Alan Burg received a blue ribbon
for first place and Reserve Champion ribbon for his aged Shropshireewe. He placed with the finalists in Showmanship with his
Shropshire ram lamb.

HOWELL
THEATRE
Phone 1769
ADMISSION:
4doMB SO ceati CUdrea 15

ROOT'S BOAT LIVERY
10000 Sttnchfield Woods Rd.
3 bedroom house, full bath,
oil heat, electric stove and refrigerator, automatic washer
and drier. 24 x 24 garage and
workshop.
Call after 5 P. M. or all day
Saturday and Sunday—

6.5688

the makers of the famous

ROX MASONRY PAINT
bring you

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Widmayer and children went to Burnett ville, Indiana, Sunday to attend a family reunion. They plan
Pint evidence ef
g
beck only to about # N B. ,C.» to remain for a week and Mrs.
Htt probably languages existed to Mary Amburgey, who has been
•J spoken form muck ' earlier; visiting there for the past month
will return home with them this
•§ old
*
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Reynolds
Specializing in Fine
and children took the former's
mother, Mrs. Mable Reynolds to
Grosse Point Sunday, She will remain for a week's visit with her
brother, Dr. John Sheldon.
WE BUILD COMPUTE HOMES
& OARAGES
Mrs.
William Densham of
Mower Road welcomed a new
Carpenter Work of All Kinds
grandson last Tuesday. He is
Raymond William, born on August 2 at University Hospital to
10007 Dexter-Pinckney Read
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dotts of
Whitmore Lake.

UP8-3IOa

FOR SALE

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 11, 1960

ROX
5-YEAR

Red Haven
PEACHES

ALL-SURFACE
PAINT
with a

Starting August 12th

BUILT-IN

Delicious for Eating
Best for Freezing

(NO PRIMIft NIIDID1)

PETERSON'S
ORCHARDS
BRUIN LAKE
Follow Orange Signs to
"Orange Trimmed Building|
Peaches Sold By:

IQUART
PECK
OR BUSHEL!

Here is a revolutionary new acrylic latex paint that requires
no primer-even on chalky surfaces. Imagine the labor savings alone that can be yours with this amazing new paint—
AND ONE COAT COVERS MOST SURFACES.
After extensive testinc-for years-this outstanding BUILTIN PRIMER paint did not blister, peel nor run down on
brick.
Whatever your painting problem—wood—brick—plaster—
metal-asbestos shingles, etc., ROX 5-YEAR ALL-SURFACE
1PAINT can do the job better, faster and more economically.

Thomas Read Sons, Inc
UP 8-3211 — Pinclcney
Mamifocf wren or* th* Fomovt Rex Ma$omy Pakt
• Copyright lex rWdoeh Co. AM righh reserves.

Donkey Baseb

How**

Thurt.,

"Our total defense is incomplete and meaningless without reliable and responsible home defense. Survival cannot be guaranteed merely with a capacity for reprisal. Equally important is our
ability to recover." -Pres. Dwight
D. Eisenhower.

., Aug. U-12-13

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 17

Game

•KM P. M.

V M SB CWTIfO (Dt

., Aug. 14 thru Sat., Aug. 20 •ttify 7W gaUopj of petrotom a
TMT par pinofrv^boMt 18 tints Av
Matinee Sun. and Set. at
amoont otad by the ammf* pef2:00 PJM. Continuous

COME

HELLER'S
FLOWERS
"Say It with Flowers"
T
thowt will ttert at 2:00,
4:20, 6 * 5 end 9:10 PM. Sat.
end Sun. At 6 * 5 and 9:10 PM.
Men. thru Sat.

Phone 284
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking

Married Men vs. Single Men
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC RELD

Water Heating
and Home Heating
Phone 63 — Howell

WYUE L P. GAS

LH+le League Game
PMOCNET AU4TAIS

Admission — 75c, Adults

35c, Children

Items ot Interest About Your Friends and Neighbors
Friday callers at the ben
White home were Mrs. Ruth Bidwell and daughters, Mrs. Mary
Bidwell and Mrs. Bess Devereaux,
all of Brighton. Monday visitors
were Mrs. Ellen Newman, Mrs.
Jok Foraer and Jim Forner of
Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cogger
and daughter, Doris, of South
Lyon were Sunday evening callers
at the Orvilk Nash home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nash and
son, Jim, were Sunday callers at
the Don Alexander home in
Fowkrvillc.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvilk Nash attended the open house Sunday
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
King of Brighton on their 40th
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gannon
and family of Kokomo, Indiana,
are spending this week at the
John Lundin home at Hi-Land
Lake.
Gordon Titus's car was broken
into while he and Dave Darrow
were swimming at Silver Lake
State Park one day last week.
About forty dollars was taken
from their wallets. The theft was
reported to police who beleieve the
thieves may have sets of keys for
opening car doors since so many
similar thefts are reported currently.
Mrs. Alma Harris and Mrs.
Bess Devereaux of Brighton were
Sunday dinner guests at the Francis Shehan home.
Mrs. Raymond Burns who was
slightly injured in an auto accident
in Detroit last week is in St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor.

The George Van Norman family are vacationing at Indian River
and in the upper peninsula this
week.
Karen Octtvtl of Fenton, granddaughter of Ralph Otwell of Peltysvilk Road, has jus* returned
from a 4-week trip to South
America with the Ann Arbor
Choral Group which gave 30
concerts on that continent The
group flew to South America and
visited practically every country
but the earthquake area in Chile.
Mrs. Douglas Plummer and
children of Melvindale and Mrs.
Frances Lavelle of Miami, Florida, were Saturday guests at the
Edmund Haines home and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Patten and
daughter, Alice Faye were Sunday night supper guests.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson and Mrs. Bernice Pardon
were among the guests at a farewell party for the Marshall Cowans at the home of Mrs. William
Hill Saturday evening.
Ronald Pulleyblank of San
Francisco, California^ a guest
at the home of his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Pulleyblank, Hi-Land Lake.
Edward Genaw of Romulus
spent last week with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Genaw at Cordley Lake. On Saturday the Genaws entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Bloomfield of
Flat Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Egler
have returned from their vacation
spent at Newberry.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 11, 1960

BARGAINS GALORE
FINAL CLbSEOUT ON ALL

Work Shoes
Odd Sizes — Values to $16.95

$5.OO
ITSELL'S

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eichman
and daughters are spending this
week at the Howe's in East Tawas.
The Ralph Hall family and
Bobby HaU of Howell enjoyed
a trip to Saugatuck last week and
on their way home were the dinner guests at the Cteo Curtis
home in Sturgis. Also, at the Curtis home were Mrs. Hall's sister,
Mrs. Russell Lasfco and family of
Orlando, Florida. Neil remained
for a visit in Sturgis and Karen
Lasho returned to Pinckney with
the Halls. Weekend visitors at the
Hall home were the Milton Curtis family of Midland and the
Harold Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kowalczyk of Detroit were Sunday
guests of the John Colones.
Saturday visitors at the Homer
Abney home were Mrs. Abney's
father, Mark Coon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Abney and daughters all of Farmington.
Mrs. Bessie Fish beck of Grand
Rapids is spending two weeks
here with her sister, Mrs. C. J.
Clinton. Mrs. Doris Maynard, also
of Grand Rapids, was a Sunday
visitor.
Mrs. Mae Metz of Decatur was
a weekend guest at the Lee Lavey
home.
The John Burg family picnicked at Silver Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn have as their guests for two
weeks, the former's mother, Mrs.
Fred B. Camburn of Detroit and
their nephew, Ralph Gorton of
Beulah.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell
and the Merwin Campbells attended a family party at the Steve
GerycrFhome in Fowlerville, Sunday, honoring Mrs. Katherine
Eisele Rabner -and her children,
Barbara and Ricky, here for a
weeks visit from Napa, California.
Mrs. Stanley Dinkel visited her
sister, Mrs. J. Sweet, in Battle
Creek one day last week.
Mrs. W. Stebins of St. Petersburg, Florida, was a guest last
week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Leo J. Davis, Toma Road.
Mrs. Stebins has gone to Indian
River for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wild,
of White Lodge, were dinner
guests at the__homfi_ of their sonin-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Warren of Wayne
Sunday. The occasion honored the
ikthday of Mr. Wild.

Mrs. Francis McCann. 3025
Patterson Lake Road, who was
injured in an auto accident in
Detroit about 3 weeks ago is out
of the hospital after a 14 day
stay and is convalescing at her
home. Her neck is still in traction.
Mrs. McCaorf s car was struck in
the rear by a gravel truck while
she was at a standstill at a stop
light.

The annual crippled children's
camp of the Washtenaw County
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults will he held at the University Fresh Air C amp at Patterson
Lake. August 15-26.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller
Mrs. Beulah Miller and Mrs. Earl
Baughn called on Mrs. George
Pearson at her home in Howell
Sunday. Mrs. Pearson is home
again after a long period of hospitalization.

See the.

BARGAINS
DURING

AT -

BOZARTH'S CARPET CENTER
HOWELt

MICHIGAN

Joe Anne's
SPORTSWEAR
HOWELL

108 E. GRAND RIVER

Last Chance for —
White Deck Pants and White Shorts
— Closeouts on All Summer Goods —
Closeouts on Limited Winter Skirts & Sweaters
All Items Will Sell from $ I to $7 — Tax Included
— Limited Supply of Summer Dresses —
LOADS OF BLOUSES
2 for Price of One
MANYBLOUSES

|l

COME AND HAVE FUN!
/A
L

PHONE 467 HOWELl

MICHIGAN

Final Clearance
we recommend
Rock
Bottom
Prices
STANDARD RED CROWN
FIBRE GLASS
& ALUMINUM Runabouts
Standard Oil Products
ATLAS TIRES & BATTERIES
WHEEL BALANCING — REPAIRS
LUBRICATION — CAR WASHING

LEE'S STANDARD
Pinclutey

211 E. M«in

UP 8-3418

MILL CRE
Sporting Goods
WEEK OAYS TIL 8 P.M. SUNDAY TIL 5 PM.
DEXTER. MICHIGAN
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN IS MILES OF DEXTER

HA 6-8135
^^m

^_

WOT ADS

GREGORY

F6R SALE: Full-size Norge eiecGULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
tric range; 4 burners (new last
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
year) and oven. Reasonable. Ph.
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
UP 8-3149.
6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
tfc FOR SALE: Scenic five acres
REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
with well and septic tank. Call
washed sand and gravel, proAndy Campbell, Ph. UP -33S7
cessed road gravel, Peerless F6R SALE: Glads 50 cenu a doz.
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
Marshall Meabon. 1135 W. Mcement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
36.
Howeil 1389, Located 4 mile*
west of HowcU DAJ GRAVBL P6k SAL6: good papering outfit and davenport, will sell cheap
CO.
212 E. Main Street. Ph. UP 8
FOR RENT Year-round home, 6
3185.
rooms and hath. C*U UPtown
FOR SALE: 1954 Ford coupe,
8-9991.
at Patterson Lake.
V-8, good motor, radio and
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apar?
heater. Ph. UP 8-3123.
ment on ground floor, modern.
Reasonable rent. Available now.
We pay cam or
3410W-M-36.
Mffl
gun and outboard
ALUMINUM siding and roofIng. Free estimates. Gendle
Home Center. Phone UPtown BROKEN GLASS in your
expertly replaced. See — Ahfl
8-3143.
Auto Parts, 1018 E. GflMrf
WANTteu: to ouy standing alfalfa
River, Phone 151, How**,
and straw on field. Three Bros.
Michigan.
Farm, Dexter - Pinckney Road,
Ph. UP 8-3464.
CARD OF THANKS
FOR SALE: Storm windows, asWe wish to say a special thank
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175. you to Mrs. William Hill, our

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE

10-20-5 LIMITS
NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND
PROPERTY DAMAGE

$8.80 For 6 Months
SEE OR PHONE:

LOUIS A. ROGERS

Ph. UP 8-3369
FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth high
drive. Ph. UP 8-9974,
FOR SALE: Two Cushman motor
scooters, very reasonable. Ph.
UP 8-3321.
FOR SALE: standing hay and
rolled bales. 3025 Patterson
Lake road, Ph. UP 8-3307.
LANDSCAPING, planning and
developing by experienced landscaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, Sod.
Hi-Land Gardens and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-6681.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brunais of
Mt. Clemens spent last week at
Bruin Lake.
Mrs. Dewey Breniser attended
a dessert luncheon at Mrs. Thomas DdPretcs honoring Mrs. Don
Reynolds from Atlanta, Georgia,
last Friday.
Those attending personal guest
day at Inverness were Mrs. Mort
Cole, Mrs. Harlow Munsell, Mrs.
Ralph Glenn, Mrs. Dunae Jacobs
and Mrs. Horace Hanson and
Miss Beatrice Lamborn.
Mrs.
Delbert Harvey and
Becky took Jill and Sue to Mt.
Clemens Sunday where they will
spend the week.
Harold "Ludtke attended the
American Legion 42nd annual
State convention at Detroit, Friday and Saturday as a delegate
along with Max Cool of Stockbridge.

&fop Thieves!

If you're a woman who uses her
ear for shopping, remember: take the
ignition key with you when you park.
Otherwise, you might come back
with a bundle of groceries and find
no car to put it in.
Common sense? Of course, but
leaving the key in the ear is the
number one reason that an ctutomobile is stolen in the United State* every
two and a half minutes.
So don't make it easy tor car
thieves. Here are some other tips
to help you protect your ear:
When you park, dose the car
windows and lock the doors.
Don't leave packages, luggage or
other valuables in sight inside the
ear, even if it's locked. Put them in
the trunk compartment.
If possible, park your car in a
garage or in * parking lot with as
attendant.
you do park on the street, don't
leave the oar in the same spot for
long periods. Try to- keep to welllighted areas.
Don't leave a duplicate set of keys
"hidden" in the car. Smart thieves
know where to look and there aren't
many
food hiding places anyway.
SKIN RASH CAUSES
The leaves, roots, bark, stem Even the hub cap gambit is overand berries of poison ivy can worked.
Finally, write down your car's
cause skin rash. Even t/hea the engine
serial number. Police find it
plant is burned, smoke particles invaluable in identifying stolen
on the skin can cause Irritation.

KING SIZED

hostess, during our stay in this
country and to express our appreciation for all the kindness
shown us by the many friends
we made in this community. You
made our visit so enjoyable.
Thank you all again and good
bye.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall-Cowan
Glasgow, Scotland

COMFORT
(IN STRAIGHT-CHAIR SPACE)

CARD OF THANKS
I wish Co thank all the fine
people in Pinckney for the many
acts of kindness to my dea*
mother during her last illness and
to me and my family at the time
of her death. Especially do I
thank Father Horkan, Mr. Swarthout, John Rossiter and the choir
of Saint Mary's. May God bless
all of you.
John Eisele
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 11, 1960

News from the . . .

HAMBWM-ARiA
by Ellen Me Afee
Mr. and Mrs. William Backlund, sons, Billy and Larry, left
Saturday morning for a weeks
camping trip in the Upper Peninsula.
Mrs. Emily Backlund of Livonia is visiting at the Backlund
home, with the Lawrence Queate'
Sr.
Ron Hollis had a pleasant surprise Saturday night. A group of
his young friends helped him celebrate his 16th birthday. The party
was given by his father and mother Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hollis, in
the Parish Hall of St. Stephan's
Episcopal Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollenbeck of Hamburg spent the weekend at their cottage at Lando Lake
at Hale, Michigan. Their guests
included Mr. and Mrs. John Moon
and Mr. and Mrs. David Hollenbeck of Hamburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kneeshaw of Flint.
Mrs. Pearl Sheridan returned
home on Friday from Saginaw,
where she had been visiting her
sitter, Mrs. Ronald Banton, for
some weeks.
The Ronald Wallace family of
Hamburg left Monday for Florida where they plan to make their
future home.
On Friday evening August 5th,
many friends of Mrs. Vance Wiseman called on her to wish her
happiness on her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee
and daughters, Duane Waterbury
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DeWolf attended the wedding of
Christine ScMeicher and Thomas
Hutchiwon at the Zion Lutheran
Church in Ann Arbor. Barbara
McAfee was one of the bridesmaids.
Mr. and Mrs. Darel Baker of
to extend the inof Stan and Irene Me-

News Notes

Mrs. Peggy huines was a
luncheon guest Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. William Lempier
and Miss Agnes Ma ran of Williamston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reid and
family of Livonia spent the weekend at the home of the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs." Robert
Reid.
Debbie and Linda Stoffer are
spending this week visiting in
Dearborn with there aunts Mrs.
Heiney and Mrs. Vatters.
Mrs. Maurice Sayles and Mrs.
Cieorge Nelson and David of
Southfield were Wednesday guests
of Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs.
Eva James. David Nelson is
spending a few weeks here with
his grandmother.
Sandy Heiney returned home
Sunday after spending a week
here visiting with the Rolland
Stoffer family.

The Bakers recommend it very
highly. Especially for the jumbo
perch, northern pike, small mouth
bass, pickerel and speckled trout
of which the Bakers' had to show.
On Sunday afternoon the Hamburg Firemen were called to the
home of Mrs. Mildred Couey,
7100 Cowell Road, with the resuscitator. She had suffered a
heart attack according to Dr.
Smith of Whitmore Lake.
The Hamburg Township Citizens1 League held their picnic at
the Livingston County Conservation Club on Saturday and had a
nice turnout.

At no other time of the year is
picture-taking as active a hobby
as during the summer months and
the family dog usually plays a big
part as a subject, states the
Gaines Dog Research Center.
To get good pictures of your
dog, even those that may appear
to nave "just happened" requires
preparation, advises the Center,
for dogs, like children, are ezasperatingly adept at wandering
out of camera range or frustrating attempts to get them to pose.
An important consideration is
background. Keep it clear of
clothes poles, shrubbery, chairs or
other things that in the finished
product may appear to be growing out of your dog, or at least
distract from the main subject
Create a plain background if a
natural one isn't available by
using a piece of wallboard or
hanging up a blanket. Pick a good
camera angle. The best one is
low, with the camera held at
about the dog's eye level, otherwise the dog's head may look too
big or too small for the rest of
his body. Shoot sufficiently close
so that the dog becomes the most
important part of the picture.
Using a noise maker or whistle,
"meowing" or holding up a morsel of food out of camera range
will help in getting an alert ex-

Take several shots and you'll
have a much better chance of
Douaat, also known as Ak Camp
one food one. Plan your
at, t r y t o have them tell
at Kaaawong Lake, Ontario, on
a story. andySH n a y fat shots
Island, to anyone in- good
enough for photo contests,

it SWIVELS

it ROCKS

$28.85

URM ANN'S
PHONE 83

HOWEU

Close - Out Sale on . . .
1960 OLDSMOBILES
SAVE from $300 to $900 NOW . . .
I will come to your home or office.

Call Laming IV 2-1311
Ask for Gordon Hfllty

